
FOR THE ARMY—Cap-Mufljiet*9 
Mittens and 

Gum-hoot Stockings 

Approved by the 

DIRECTOR OF VOLUNTARY 

ORGANIZATIONS 

WAR OFFICE 
Whitehall, London, S.W.I. 



For Men in the Army 

CAP-MUFFLER, 

MITTENS AND 

GUM-BOOT 

STOCKINGS 

A LL these garments have been approved by 

\ the Director of Voluntary Organizations, 

War Office, Whitehall, London, S.W.I, and 

selected as being those most needed by men 

in the Army. 

TO KNITTERS j 
5 \/OU can best stimulate the national S 
S I effort by joining an official knitting | 
| party working for your County Comforts § 
5 Association. | 
| The address at which to apply, if not | 
| known, can be obtained on enquiry 5 
§ from:— | 
| Any Citizens’ Advice Bureau in the § 

county. | 
I The Territorial Army Association for § 
5 the county. 
| The Director of Voluntary Organize- | 
I tions, The War Office. Whitehall. \ 

London, S.W.I | 
| Gifts of garments from individual § 
§ knitters will be welcomed at the | 
| following address :— 
§ The Officer in Charge. | 
5 Army Comforts Dept.. 5 

Reading. § 

THE CAP-MUFFLER 
MATERIALS: 8 ozs. of 'any average 4-ply 
Fingering, or 6 ozs. of Templeton’s Botany/Fibro 
Double Knitting Wool, or 8 ozs. of Army Knitting 
Wool, 4-piy (especially issued to knitting parties); 
I pair of No. 5 knitting needles, and four No. 8 
needles with points at both ends. 

TENSION: Over the garter-stitch, after pressing, 
II sts. to 2 inches in width and 5 rows to I inch in 
depth. Over the ribbing (with ribs unstretched) 5 
sts. to I inch in width. 

MEASUREMENTS: Muffler is II inches wide 
and 40 inches long . cap is average head size 

NOTE: If working with 4-ply Fingering or 4-ply 
Army Wool, use it double throughout. 

Next row: * K. 8, k. 2 tog.; rep.’ from * to 

end (54 sts.). 
Change to a No. 8 needle, and with this work 

a row across the sts. of muffler in k; I, p. I 
ribbing, then at end of this row cast on 54 sts. 
for front of cap (108 sts. on -needle). Divide 
these 54 cast on sts. on two other No. 8 needles, 
leaving the 54 rib sts. all on their own No.' 8 
needle (which will be referred to as 1st needle). 
The needle holding the 27 cast-on sts. immedi¬ 
ately following the ribs will be termed 2nd 
needle, and the needle holding remaining 27 
cast-on sts. will be 3rd needle. Now, beginning 
with the rib sts. on 1st needle and using the 
fourth No. 8 needle, work in rounds of k. I, 
p. I ribbing over all sts. tor 5f inches, taking 
care to finish at end of 3rd needle. Then 
begin to dec. for top. 

Dec. round—1st needle : Take 2 tog., rib 
until 2 remain, take 2 tog. working through 
backs of sts. 2nd needle: Take 2 tog., and 
rib to end. 3rd needle: Work until 2 remain, 
and take 2 tog. through backs of sts. 

Rep. this dec. round until sts. number 28 (14, 
7, 7). Slip the sts. of 3rd needle on to 2nd 
needle, so that you have two, sets of 14 sts., 
place one needle behind the other and graft the 

sts tog., or cast them off 
together. For method of 
grafting see Gum-boot 
Stockings. Pin out muffler 
to measurements given and 

pre,ss over a damp cloth ; 
do not press cap. 

TO MAKE 

With No. 5 needles cast on 
60 sts. and work in garter-st. 
(every row k.) for 204 rows. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

K„ knit; p., purl; st., stitch; stsy * 
stitches; tog., together; 51., slip; rep:,, 
repeat; inc., increase; dec., decrease! 



MITTENS 
MATERIALS: 3 ozs. Sirdar Majestic Knitting 
Wool (4-ply), or 3 ozs. of Army Knitting Wool, 
4-ply (specially issued to knitting parties), and tour 
No. 14 knitting needles with points at both ends. 

MEAS U REME NTS: Overall length I /* inches; 



GUM-BOOT STOCKINGS 
MATERIALS : I3± ozs. of Copley’s Oily yarn, 
or 10 ozs. of Army Oiled Wool (specially issued 
to knitting parties), and four No. 9 knitting needles 
with points at both ends. 

TENSION: 5 sts. to I inch in width and 7 rounds 
to I inch in depth over the stocking-st. 

MEASUREMENTS: Length from top to heel 
22 inches; length of foot 11{ to 12 inches. 

TO MAKE (both alike) 
On to 3 needles cast on 64 sts. (22 sts. on 

1st needle, 20 sts. on 2nd needle, and 22 sts. on 
3rd needle). Using 4th needle, work in k. 2, 
p. 2 ribbing for 18 rounds. Then proceed in 
rounds of plain k„ until stocking measures 
9 inches from the cast-on edge, taking care to 
finish at end of 3rd needle. Now shape calf. 

1st shaping round—1st needle: K. I, 
k. 2 tog., then k. to end. 2nd needle: K. 
without shaping. 3rd needle: K. to last 3 sts., 
k. 2 tog. through backs of sts., then k. h 

Next 5 rounds: K. without shaping. 
Rep. last 6 rounds 8 times (sts. now number 

13, 20, 13). Then proceed in rounds of plain k. 
until stocking measures 19 inches from start, 
finishing at end of 3rd needle (back of stocking). 
Now shape heel, thus : K. 11 sts. from 1st needle 
on to 3rd needle, slipping last 2 sts. of 1st needle 
on to 2nd needle ; turn. SI. I, p. 21 (these 
22 sts. are for heel) ; turn, slipping remaining 
2 sts. of 3rd needle on to end of 2nd needle. 
The 24 sts. on 2nd needle you now divide on 
to2 needles and leave for the instep, and pro¬ 
ceed to knit backwards and forwards in rows 
over the heel sts. as follows : 

1st row: SI. I, k. 21. 2nd row: SI. I, p. 21. 
Rep. these 2 rows 8 times. Then turn the 

heel thus : 
K. 15, k. 2 tog., turn. P. 9, p. 2 tog. ; turn. 

* K. 9, k. 2 tog., turn. P. 9, p. 2 tog. ; turn. 
Rep. from * 4 times. 

Next row: K. 10, and with the needle holding 
these 10 sts. pick up and k. I I sts. down the side 
of the heel (21 sts. on this needle, which will be 
termed 1st needle). On to a 2nd needle k. off all 
24 sts. of instep ; with 3rd needle pick up and 
k. 11 sts. down other side of heel, and k. off on to 
3rd needle the first 5 sts. from 1st needle (sts. 

3I*Now* worWn'g '^in SALE 
rounds, work the foot Leaflet No 47/ 
thus : (Sleeveless Pullover). 

1st round- K (As aPProved bY the Director ist rouna. IK. of Vojuntary Organizations, 
2nd round—1st War office, Whitehall. 

needle: K. to the'last London, S.W.I.) 

2 sts., k. 2 tog. foot” sizes and 
2nd needle: K. the length of 
3rd needle: 
K. 2 tog. 
through backs 
of sts., then k. 
to end. 

Rep. these 
2 rounds 5 
times (sts. are 
now 10, 24, 
10). 

Now work 
in rounds of 
plain k. until 
foot measures 
7\ inches from 
where sts. 
were picked 
up at sides of 
heel if making an 11| inch foot size (or7J inches 
for a 12-inch foot size). Then shape toe thus : 

Isttoe round—1st needle: K. 2nd needle: 
K. I, k. 2 tog., k. 4, k. 2 tog., k. 6, k. 2 tog., k. 4, 
k. 2 tog., k. I. 3rd needle: K. 

2nd toe round: K. 

3rd toe round—1st needle: K. to last 3 sts., 
k. 2 tog., k. 1. 2nd needle: K. I, k. 2 tog. 
through backs of loops, k. to last 3 sts., k. 2 tog., 
k. I. 3rd needle: K. I, k. 2 tog. through 
backs of loops, k. to end. 

Rep. the 2nd and 3rd toe rounds 5 times 
(sts. are now 4, 8, 4). K. the 4 sts. from 1st 
needle on to 3rd needle, so that you have two 
sets of 8 sts. and cast them off and neatly sew 
up the seam, or graft the two sets of 
gether and press. 

To graft the sts., fasten off the wool, leaving 
about ^ yard to thread through a bodkin, then 
placing one needle behind the other (with 
needle from which wool is hanging at back), 
proceed as follows : * Put bodkin in 
front row as if about to k„ draw wool through, 
and si. st. off needle ; now put bodkin in 2nd st. 
on front needle, as if about to p., draw wool 
through, but do not si. st. off needle. Pass 
bodkin under front needle, and put it in 1st st. 
of back row as if about to p., draw wool through 
and si. st. off needle ; put bodkin in 2nd st. 
of back needle as if about to k„ draw wool 
through but do not si. it off needle. Bring 

bodkin again 
front under I 

e1 bahd ate 7oCr neeC^e- Rep. from * 
ieChayogu cal until all the sts. are 

'I'VffTeia" worked off, the 
fasten off. 


